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MORATORiUM
W ayne K a r Un
M or*a*to*ri*um , n. 1. an authorization to delay paym ent due.
Deborah asked, “Everyth ing all right?”
“Just the early m orning broods.”
She w atched h is hands as he soaped them. “I ’m  still scared of 
how you ’re tak ing it.
“How  am  I tak ing it?” He turned to her, hold ing his dripping 
hands up like a surgeon w ho’d ju s t scrubbed.
‘T o o  seriously. Like som e m om entous, cerem onial occasion, but 
it ’s ju s t  a party to m ost of the people. That’s why I stopped go ing.”
“I thought you  stopped going because of m e."
“T h a t’s w hat I m ean.”
Th ey sat down on the bed, settling back  against the pillows. She 
put her head on his chest.
“In  our Operations ten t,” he said, “there was th is gunny sergeant; 
he kept a fram ed photograph on his desk. Not the w ife and kids, but this 
picture from  the New York Times, a shot o f one o f the first m arches. H e’d 
circled one m archer’s head w ith  this grease pencil he used on the flight 
board, used to w rite in  the nam es o f the crews going on m issions. Above 
the gu y ’s head he w rote T ra ito r— to be k illed .’ The circle w as real th ick 
and dark and you  could see he ’d pressed down very  hard w ith rage 
because o f the sm udge where the tip o f the pencil had broken off.”
“Nobody ’s going to draw  a halo around your head ,” Deborah said.
He got o ff the bed and walked over to the closet. The night before 
he ’d hung up h is ju ng le  shirt and som ejeans and hooked the hanger over 
the door, ready as i f  he were going on an early m orning flight, a m ission. 
He'd pinned h is w ings to the shirt. The gunny, he rem em bered suddenly, 
was the kind o f NCO w ho would write people up for chickenshit, stateside 
offenses like being out o f uniform , as i f  he felt he had a m ission  to 
m aintain  standards, standards that d idn ’t apply in the circum stances o f 
the war. B rian  put on his shirt, running the tip o f h is fingertips over the 
m etal w ings. A  knock  startled him. He w aited  until Deborah had pulled 
on a long sh irt and then opened the door.
Barry w as wearing a khaki shirt w ith  his ribbons and Com bat 
In fantry Badge on it. He grinned at Brian ’s shirt: their choice o f cloth ing 
hadn ’t been  planned.
“G reen side ou t,” he said. He touched Brian's shoulder. “How 
you feeling?”
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“Tra itor— to be killed,” Brian said. 
“Absolutely.”
* * *
Th ey m ade a pit stop at the M aiyland House. He and Barry had 
a smoke w hile they w aited for Deborah and Barry ’s girl Phyllis to get out 
o f the rest room. Barry pum ped gas, the cigarette dangling from  his 
mouth. A  silver grey Plym outh pulled up next to them. In the passenger 
seat w as a blond w om an with a beehive hairdo. She glanced at Brian, 
then patted her hair, as i f  h is gaze had m ade her conscious o f it. The 
driver w as w earing a khaki uniform . Arm y class A ’s, like Barry ’s, a 
colored rectangle o f ribbons on his chest. The wom an tilted the m irror 
again and a rhom boid o fligh t projected over the face o f the sold ier inside. 
The face looked vaguely accusing and pissed off. He’d been hold ing a 
kind o f tension, Brian realized, since yesterday, since he’d decided to go. 
Now som ething in the angle o fligh t, in the blurred features o f the face, 
allowed that tension to relax in a kind o f internal collapse into the face 
o f J im  Bernard.
Bernard was a boy who had died in Brian ’s place. Hying gunner 
on a routine resupply m ission to Hill 327 during w hat w as to have been 
the last w eek o f the w ar for both o f them. The squadron was rotating to 
Okinawa to get new helicopters; it had lost five aircraft and the sh ips it 
had left w ere in  bad shape after four solid m onths o f operations along the 
DMZ. Three o f the lost choppers had gone down to Am erican  artillery, 
flying into a barrage som eone forgot to call o ff in  time. Brian had been 
in the ship ju s t behind; he’d seen one o f the 155MM shells drift alm ost 
casually into the open hatch o f one o f the aircraft. A fterw ards the 
squadron had been pulled back to Okinawa. He and Bernard were in the 
last increm ent to leave. On nearly the last day Brian had drawn flight 
duty, but Bernard had asked i f  he could take it instead. Brian cou ldn ’t 
even rem em ber the reason for it, he d idn ’t know Bernard that well, they 
weren ’t really friends, ju s t m ilitary acquaintances. M aybe Bernard 
figured he’d be called the next day and wanted to get h is last flight over, 
m aybe he needed a m ission for an air medal. A t any rate, Brian had 
heard enough stories o f people killed in  the last days o f their tours. 
Outside the war, you told stories like that to prevent them  from  
happening to you. But in the w ar telling them  w as m ore like calling 
som ething to life. I f Bernard wanted to take his place, that was fine with 
him. Th ey ’d gone to the operations sergeant, the one with the photograph 
on his desk, and they’d m ade the switch. That night the helicopter on 
which Brian would have been went on a standard resupply flight to a 
com pany o f grunts. It was on approach when it cam e under fire and a 
single bullet hit the helicopter and penetrated it and Bernard ’s body, 
going through the gunner’s seat where Brian would have been sitting, 
entering below  the bottom  edge o f Bernard’s flak  ja ck e t instead o f
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Brian ’s, travelling perpendicularly through Bernard ’s body instead o f 
B rian ’s.
Now B rian  stood in a gas station in M aryland w atching the face 
o f a sold ier w atch ing him  from  behind a w indshield.
He w ondered if  the request to switch had been  a last m inute effort 
on Bernard ’s part to deal w ith some perceived internal weakness while 
he still had the chance. There were people who cam e to the w ar for that. 
Perhaps m any people. It was rough on the Vietnamese. Brian remembered 
how  scared Bernard had been. In the old aviator’s canard, he wasn ’t 
afraid o ffly ing , but only o f com ing down. The country itse lf filled Bernard 
w ith  terror; it w as so unlike the flat Kansas pla ins he cam e from. It 
pu lsed w ith the overlush greens o f an evil Oz. The fragm ented m irrors 
o f its padd ies held im ages o f broken helicopters in their depths. Its 
jagged , broody cordilleras and secretive trip le-canopied jungle random ly 
and m aliciously spurted fire upwards. The helicopters would only touch 
the land brie fly  to release m en onto it, then touch briefly  again soon after 
to pick up the bodies o f the same men, sm ashed as if  they’d been chewed 
by the country. W hat happened in the time betw een w as unknown to the 
helicopter crews. One o f the crew  chiefs Bernard flew  w ith  was a friend 
o f B rian ’s; he had confided his uneasiness about h is gunner to Brian. 
Each tim e they landed, Bernard had been m ore afraid, h is finger 
trem bling on  the trigger even in cold LZs, on som e ha ir trigger inside 
h im self that w as wearing closer and closer to the sear. Brian understood; 
he w as w orn  in the sam e places. On m issions, the gunner w as an 
im potent spectator, except w hen shooting his gun. Brian sat in the same 
seat; he knew  the feeling o f helplessness. His helicopter had flown cover 
on one insert w hen  Bernard ’s helicopter had let o ff a squad o f grunts and 
the crews had  w atched in horror, not frozen, but hovering, darting, 
hosing the treeline w ith fire, but all o f it useless as the grunts ran in fire 
team  rushes tow ards that treeline, falling, one fire team  after another cut 
down and not one hesitating, ju st working, m oving professionally 
towards the trees that were killing them; one m an  after another zigging 
and zagging and fa lling as if  it were some well thought out. tactically 
p lanned process they were all fo llow ing to get k illed  quickly. Then  on 
Bernard ’s next flight, h is helicopter developed a hydraulic leak and had 
to autorotate down to a hard landing in a paddy, the ship spinning, the 
land sucking h im  down to itself as if  he were w ater rushing helplessly 
down a drain. A  clearly pregnant wom an squatted am ong the rice 
shoots, w atch ing the helicopter com e into her life. She’d frozen, w ar 
w ise, know ing that the helicopters shot anyone w ho ran, not knowing 
that Bernard w as in this one. That night he’d jok ed  about getting two 
gooks w ith one round. The phase becam e a standard w ith  the air crews, 
a m easure o f shooting proficiency. A  joke.
The face behind the w indshield m outhed silently at Brian. He 
saw the w om an put a hand on the soldier's shoulder, as i f  restraining 
him.
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The m em ories were com ing faster, some pressed spring he'd lived 
with so long its tight com pression had become normal, suddenly 
released in his m ind. He remembered how  he’d flown back to Travis A ir 
Force Base in  San Francisco on the same C -130 with about twenty other 
m en from  his squadron whose tours had finished while they were on 
Okinawa. It w as the nearest th ing the w ar had to the traditional com ing 
back as a unit: the random m athem atics o f their tim e in-country giving 
them  an accidental parade, even if it only consisted o f being herded up 
the ram p o f the cargo plane together. For the first time they wore the 
class A  khaki uniform s they hadn ’t seen for a year, whitened crease lines 
on them  where the cloth had been folded into their stored sea bags, new 
ribbons and silver combat aircrew w ings bright on their chests. Perhaps 
noticing the w ings, some of the A ir Force crew brought them  coffee; they 
had w ings too; they were all birdmen, brothers o f the air. How w as it, the 
airm en had asked, and the m arines told sea stories, air stories, shot 
down stories, shoot up the village stories, toss the prisoner stories. Now 
the stories were not warnings but rather rituals o f com plicity; the 
m arines laughingly com paring the callouses they’d built around their 
hearts as though they were com paring wounds or cam paign ribbons. 
Brian told how Bernard had gotten two gooks with one round. But the 
airm en didn ’t laugh. They d idn ’t get the joke. They looked at the 
m arines, at the w ings on their chests, strangely. Then  the m arines had 
fallen silent too. They blinked as if awakening from  a dream  in which the 
laws and custom s o f the world had been suspended. Brian could feel a 
silence folding around them and he knew that they, he, w ou ldn ’t talk 
about the w ar anymore, or if they did, they’d try to fit it into m ore 
expected references. That nobody would get the joke.
“W hat are you men doing?”
The soldier had gotten out o f the Plymouth. Brian, focusing back, 
realized that he hadn ’t even noticed the process; it played in h is m ind 
now like a m em ory behind the m em ories o f that flight hom e and Bernard: 
the car door opening, the frowning face, the wom an tugging the sold ier’s 
arm, trying to pull h im  back. There were silver first lieutenant’s bars on 
the m an ’s collar. Brian ’s eyes went autom atically to the ribbons. The 
yellow  and red V ietnam  service ribbon was there, but there was no CIB, 
no w ings, no purple heart, only the been-there ribbons.
“ I s a id  w h a t  a r e  y o u  m e n  d o in g ? ” t h e  l i e u t e n a n t  f r o w n e d  a t  B r ia n .  
“Y o u  m e n ? ”  B a r r y  s a id ,  s q u in t in g  a t  h im .
The lieutenant’s face was red. “Led m e see your ID s.”
Barry laughed. “Look. LT, w e’re not in  the service anym ore.” 
“Th en  you have no right to be w earing those uniforms. Th ere ’s 
a law against im personating a soldier.” He glared at them. “I know  where 
you ’re going. You ’re both disgraces. I want your nam es— both o f you .” 
Brian looked, startled, at the lieutenant, then began laughing. 
“You w ant to w rite m e up,” he said in wonder. The lieutenant stared at 
him, still frowning. “You want to write me up now.” He laughed more.
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“Hey, lieutenant, where the fuck w ere you?” He felt the laughter brittle 
in his m outh and throat, a th in  breaking crust over an anger that cam e 
as m uch from  the autom atic cringe o f m ilitary fear he’d felt, still felt, at 
the sight o f the silver bars, as it was at the lieutenant's words and 
arrogance.
“W hy don ’t you ju s t di di the fuck out o f here,” he said. “You 
understand that term, lieutenant? Or you j  ust impersonating a dickhead?” 
Out o f the com er o f h is eye, he saw Phyllis and Deborah com ing 
back  from  the ladies room. Barry turned his back  on the lieutenant. He 
pulled the pum p nozzle out o f the tank and screwed on the gas cap. His 
face w as tight. He arced the gas nozzle close to the lieutenant’s face. 
Som e gas dribbled back  from  the end and the lieutenant stepped back 
slightly. Barry nodded at Brian and poked the nozzle forward a little. He 
poked the nozzle closer and the lieutenant backed up. Gas fell on his spit 
shine. Barry held the cigarette in  h is other hand, between thum b and 
forefinger. He flicked it. “Ever see a gook flambe, LT, a crispy critter? 
Ever write one up? No? W here w ere you w hen that was going down? Like 
the m an asked— where the fuck  w ere you? Some office? Pointing a 
pointer at som e m ap overlay, som e grid I was on? W ant a cigarette? W ant 
a light? No? Then  like m y friend here said, you better di di. Don't let 
you r alligator m outh overload your lizard ass and all that other kind o f 
V ietnam  talk .”
The lieutenant tried a hard OCS stare at him. “You m en w ill hear 
about this, I prom ise you. I have your license num ber.”
The w om an in the Plym outh stuck her head out the window. 
“Leave them  alone, Martin. W e ’re late.”
“You ’re late, M artin ,” Barry said. “So m ove on, lieutenant pogue. 
You  got m y num ber— give me a call som etim e.”
The lieutenant left. Brian saw  that Phyllis and Deborah were 
staring at him  and Barry as i f  they’d never seen them  before.
* * *
A t som e distance the m arch trem bled between the buildings and 
Brian felt an answering shudder in his chest. He couldn ’t see either end 
o f the column. On the car radio they ’d heard there w ere ha lf a m illion 
people in  the streets o f W ashington. The announcer had com m ented 
that th is was the equivalent o f the num ber o f troops still in Vietnam. 
S im ilar num bers were reported from  New  York, San Francisco, Chicago.
He tried to hang onto a feeling o f purposefulness in being part o f 
the m ovem ent o f so m any people. But instead he felt h im self settling into 
the dullness he always assum ed w hen m arching in a column, an interior 
b lankness that he m oved in  until he got where he w as going. The people 
around him  were linking arms, sm iling at each other, chanting for peace 
now. He lip-synched the words, feeling self-conscious. Deborah had 
been pushed a little ways from  him  and a wom an hooked her arm  with
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his and grinned at him. Her other arm was linked with a priest's. He 
sm iled at Brian too. He saw  the priest's gaze brush the w ings on his 
chest, the m an catching his eye, nodding in approval. He brought his 
hand up, covered the insignia. He had the w ings, he needed the halo. 
I ’m  out o f uniform, priest. W rite m e up. The chanting grew  louder. 
Phyllis, Barry's arm draped over her shoulder, looked over he shoulder 
at Brian; she w as sm iling also. I can't hear you, she mouthed. A ll o f  a 
sudden he w as back in  boot camp. Get back and do it again. Get it right 
this time. I can 't hear you. A ll the people around him  were chanting and 
grinn ing about the event that had been his life as i f  they knew  som ething 
about it, m oving their signs and banners up and down in a cadence. They 
d idn ’t know  but they'd been told. “I can 't hearyou !" he yelled. H ethought 
how  they w ould look w ithout the noise com ing from  their m ouths, the 
w ay he would turn down the sound on the television and watch the 
grotesque pantom im es o f the news announcers, their inane sm iles 
encompassing images o f corpses and shooting m en and burning hootches. 
W hen he'd first gotten back, before m eeting Deborah, he’d rented a sm all 
room  and spent hours watching TV, as i f  he could plug h im self back into 
the country, get back on som e wavelength he was missing. On the 
screen, little grey figures ran across paddies, fell, rose; he was one o f 
them, escaped right out o f the box, loose in the streets. Out o f uniform. 
Im personating a human being. “PEACE NOW !” he yelled and laughed. 
The wom an and the priest laughed too, but he laughed louder, until they 
looked at him  uneasily. He could get the two o f them with one round. 
They were all bunched up with someplace to go. He couldn't see 
Deborah. Suddenly a truck pulled in front o f him, from  a side street, 
breaking into the crowd. It was draped w ith VC and North V ietnam ese 
flags and there was a rock band on its bed, playing very  hard, the 
m arch ing band for this parade. The m usicjerked  the crowd. Brian  could 
see one o f the player's faces very clearly. It w as pale and pim pled and 
the boy ’s eyes w ere b lank as i f  all his em otions had been poured into the 
blurred m otion o f his fingers on the gu itar strings. The boy had m ade 
a VC  flag into a vest. He was bare-chested under it, h is upper body white 
and skinny. Brian stared at the boy's face. He wanted to break  it w ith 
h is fist, knead expressions into it, knead its features, give it to J im  
Bernard. But the face stayed blank. His feelings didn't particularly m ove 
it.
“Hey, m an,” he yelled at the boy. “Hey, you ’re out o f uniform .” 
The boy cupped one hand behind his ear and sm iled at Brian helplessly. 
He didn 't get the joke.
Brian looked away from  the boy, searching for Deborah; she was 
pushed a little farther forward. He spotted Barry and Phyllis, near her. 
They were looking up at the spectators in the w indows o f apartm ents and 
governm ent office buildings, searching for any people cheering them 
from  behind the walls o f respectability and legitimacy. Som e o f the 
w indow s had jungly  green plants behind them, screening another world
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that h id beh ind the facade o f the building. Faces peered at h im  in  silent 
disapproval. Th ey  had his number. The lieutenant’s face m outhed 
angrily at h im  from  behind the glass. It b lurred and disappeared. Move 
on, lieu tenant pogue.
H e’d stopped to look up at the w indow, letting the crowd break 
around him. W hen  he looked back  down, he cou ldn ’t see Deborah 
anywhere. He felt a pushing sense o f panic. He began shoving through 
the m archers. The crow d trapped him, it w as a pressure at h is temples. 
He pushed through, feeling bodies like vines and roots, hold ing his 
passage for an instant then giving and slipping past him. He grasped 
w ith h is hands in  a sw im m ing m otion, tak ing people by  the shoulders 
and parting them  out o f his way. Th ey glared at him , but said nothing 
until he w as past; then they’d start chanting again as i f  h e ’d never 
touched them . He saw  Deborah, talk ing to the priest and m ade a final 
thrust and broke through, reaching out blindly, connecting with the 
priest’s arm. A ll those personnel w ish ing halos will assem ble to the right 
and rear o f the duty priest. He gripped the priest’s arm. Semper fi, sky 
pilot, you  got yours, how ’m I doing? The priest was staring at him. Brian 
released h is arm.
You ’re late, sky pilot. Move on. D on ’t let your a lligator intentions 
overload you r lizard dimensions.
Th ey w ere m oving through a gap in a row of parked school buses 
and into the M all area now. A s the colum n broke and spread into the 
clearing, he could see for the first time the vastness o f the crowd, 
gathered because o f an event in his life. It filled the center o f the city, the 
white tow er o f the m onum ent rising from  its center. H a lf a m illion  people, 
Deborah said into h is ear, h a lf a m illion  was his num ber and suddenly 
he could see the concept o f it, unabstract, solidly filling space. He could 
see w ith  his eyes w hat ha lf a m illion  was. He felt u tterly outside them, 
on the other side o f a hard, transparent screen. The h a lf m illion  were 
laughing and dancing and he tried to th ink about J im  Bernard w ho ’d 
died in  h is p lace and the wom an and the future Bernard had killed from  
his place and in  his nam e and in their name, these people around him  
who w ou ldn ’t look at him  now  and he looked at them  and he could see 
how they w ould be dead, all dead and lying on the grass, silent and 
spilling into the earth. I can ’t hear you, he thought. He sat down where 
he was. He w as w aiting for som eth ing inside h im self and w hen it finally 
cam e and he began crying it cam e in  waves so hard he felt they had to 
m ove out o f him , ripple through the hugeness o f the crowd. But w hen 
he looked up he only saw  a w om an staring at him  as i f  surprised at w hat 
he was doing. He cou ldn ’t stop it. There w as no release in  it. Deborah 
put a hand on h is shoulder. He bowed h is head back down, pressing his 
face against the cloth o f his shirt and the noise faded again. It w as as 
i f  he were alone in the cradle o f h is arms.
